SPECIAL MEETING
USF Graduate Council
October 22, 2009
11:00 A.M. BEH 318

Members
Strange, James – Chair (AS)
Williams, David – Vice Chair (TA)
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE:
Adamska, Lyudmyla (AS) student rep
Hallock-Müller, Pamela (MS)*

Ex-Officio Members:
Karen Liller, GS
Karen Holbrook, USF Research
Rick Pollenz, GS
Hellen Kantaras, GPSC
Ryan Davis, GAU

Liaisons:
Strange, James – Chair (AS)
Karen Liller, GS
Williams, David – Vice Chair (TA)
Karen Holbrook, USF Research
Rick Pollenz, GS
Hellen Kantaras, GPSC
Ryan Davis, GAU

CURRICULUM COMMITTEE:
Adamska, Lyudmyla (AS) student rep
Hallock-Müller, Pamela (MS)*

Kruk, Patricia (MD)
Mason, Tom (PH)
O'Rourke, Kathleen (PH)
Redding, Barbara (NR)
Wells, Christian (AS)
Williams, David (TA) - Chair
Wolan, John (AS)*

Liaisons:
Strange, James – Chair (AS)
Karen Liller, GS
Williams, David – Vice Chair (TA)
Karen Holbrook, USF Research
Rick Pollenz, GS
Hellen Kantaras, GPSC
Ryan Davis, GAU

POLICY/FELLOWSHIP COMMITTEE:
Malcolm Randolph, GS
Joseph Butts, GS
Lisa Piazza, GS
USF STPT Grad Council: Thomas Ainscough
USF Sarasota Manatee Council: TBA
USF Polytechnic Council: TBA

Agenda
1. Welcome and Introductions
2. Approval of Minutes from October 19, 2009
3. Review of the revised Ph.D. in Economics proposal
4. Adjournment

Next Scheduled Meetings for Full Council:
November 16, 2009
December 21, 2009